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Three Ps
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Three Fs:
• ‘The prophets of doom are giv-
ing me a big pain in the neck
Eyery now and jftien T read an

•aVtirle about our spending be-
yond our means and that we are
fopedained to future troubles un-

"

l«s we mend our ways. It
seams to me that I heard my

.grandfather speak in similar
terms many years ago. We are

the richest, the strongest country
lip. the world and we have more

Th&terial things to enrich our
lives than any other people ini
the world. What is vour com-

ment?
—Silas.

Silas:
Well it all depends on what

you see in the picture as to

whether you are a confirmed op-1
timist or tend to be a pessimist. l

;Regardless of the question, many’
people do not care too much
for the bleating from the house-j

.tqps .that we are the richest andj
strongest country in the world
with all of our material pos-'
sessions; if it is true, then we I
should be more humble about]
it. It is also claimed by somej
students that in proportion toi

our population we have more

neurotics, more alcoholics and"
more insecure and unhappy peo-

ple than anywhere else in the

..uforld. do not go to-

gether. If you are an individ-
ual without any responsibility
with a good job you may be

‘pbie to get along without tool
much concern. On the other I
hand if you are an individual _
with responsibilities of family
life and in debt, then you'
should be somewhat concerned
with the increase in all kinds
V taxes and the continued in-
flation or loss of purchasing
power of your motley. If you
age a follower of Keynes and
fSs economic philosophy there is

. nothing to worry about as his
philosophy is that we spend our-
selves into prosperity; that
money is only paper and we
can continue to print more and
more paper money as the limes
-require and when the load be-
comes too heavy then all debt
can be repudiated. If you fol-
low this then there is no use in
saving. But just think what
would happen to your invest-

ments say in insurance, in social
security and other investments
iri which people count for their
income on which to live. Such
repudiation would create an eco-
nomic hiatus and panic. Some
economic thinkers still believe
that you have to pay for what j
you get in some form or other,

that there is no rhanna from
¦heaven that comes to us with-:
out effort of some kind.

There is no doubt that your
grandfather in his time saw a
great deal in government and
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*- TAKING A DIVE—His entire body straining for the last inch, C. T. Simey. of
explodes the earth at the end of his 45-foot hop, step, jump at a London, England, track meet.

economic life that called for his j
criticism: each age has its pro-
phets of a bright future as well
sfe prophets of doom. It is a

I question of analyzing these pro-
phesies.

There is no doubt that some
of the social programs are sound
in theory but poor in admini-
stration and application. Take
Unemployment Compensation. In

I these times there is no doubt
' that a worker who loses his

' job through no fault of his own
should be helped until he gets
j.on his feet again. But in the

| application of the law it takes
!in any one regardless: such as
. an embezzler, who was fired be-
! cause of stealing from his em-
i pioyer. He was put on proba-

j tion for five weeks and then
I put on unemployment relief; or

1the college instructor who claim-
' ed he was only paid for part of
the college year and received!
unemployment payments during
the summer months when he did
not teach. You could go on

illustrating the mis-application ofi
1 the principles of unemployment ]

I compensation. The thing to re-!
] member is that the employei

¦ pays for this by means of a tax

jon the payroll and the more the
employer is taxed the less able
he is to give well earned in-
creases to his employees; the

j same is true of social security;
la great many people have never
paid for social security for
which present workers and em-

Iployers are footing the bill. If
they further deduct from wages
for health and hospital benefits,
the present workers will take
home less and less pay and the
employer will have less to give

¦ out in the way of increases. It
jis a question how much the

. present workers will stand be-

j mg taxed.
The overall problem, however,

iis one of the Federal Govern-

Iment spending beyond its in-
come and going into debt. At

; the present time our debt is

Isome $292 Billion Dollars and]
] future commitments amount toi
some SBOO Billion Dollars. This
comes about because of the I

¦ various states and cities and pro-1
I fesskmal lobbyists calling on th-,
federal government to do what'
used to be considered local prob-'
Items. States are giving up their j
individual responsibilities to the I
Federal Government, as well asi
cities. Michigan is in almost]
bankruptcy as result of too free j

spending in too short a period

of time. The load on future
generations may be more than
they can stand and they may,
rebel. Already a prominent

U. S. Senator has proposed a |
National Federalism in which the I
Federal Government will take]
over all taxing responsibilities, |
with minor exceptions and 'then
dole it out to the states with
instructions on how the money
is to be spent. This is a trend
in which the famous state rights
are being handed over to the
Federal Government. It is a
trend to be watched, and con-
trolled, so that it does not get
out of hand and individual re-

sponsibility surrendered. You
can reason for yourself and de-
cide if you are a pessimist and
a prophet of doom or a fore-
caster of a new land of milk
and honey, in which the honey

may lose some of its sweetness

and the milk become sour.
Dear Three P’s:

I am in my forties and past
the age of having children. I
am going with an attractive man
somewhat older than myself. He
does not want to get married j
but wants nie to live with him j
as though I were his wife. I
realize I may never be married
but my conscience bothers me

about accepting this arrange-
ment. Do you have any sug-
gestions?

—Prunella.
Dear Prunella:

You are over twenty-one and
presumably have reached some
stage of maturity so that you
know what you want. Your boy
friend apparently does not want
to be tied down in a legal way

as a husband but wants all of
the comforts of a home and the
dessert that goes with it. If
you live together long enough
you could always claim to 'be his'
common law wife for what it is
worth, but on 'the other hand
he can walk out any time hej
wants. You must decide what j
you want and if the results youj
expect are worth the risk.

SUNDAY SCHOOL j
LESSON

Cont'd. from Page 3—Section 2

But Jesus gave his followers
a criteria by which to judge be-
tween false and true prophets.

They would be known by their

fruits. Jesus used the illustra-

tion of a tree and its fruit.
1 Good fruit is evidence of a

jsound, healthy tree. But a di-
jseased tree does not bear good
1 fruit. The quality of the fruit

[ is consistent with the quality of \
the tree 'that produces i)t. So it
is with men. A person who is
fundamentally morally and spir-,
itually healthy lives a good life
and does good deeds. The op-
posite is also true. By their
fruits are men known. And
Jesus also indicated that a tree

that does not bear good fruit
Loses its right to a place in the-
vineyard. It will be destroyed
eventually.

Likewise Jesus always insisted
that a person’s heart must be
right. Pious words and plati-
tudes are not the evidence of a
genuinely sincere person. A
person who calls on God in word
alone, but not ih spirit, is a
false leader. Jesus himself
stressed over and over again
that he who did the will of God
would prove himself through his

' deeds. Doing the will of God
! is necessary if our lives are to

1 bear good fruit. Os what value
' is a "Christian” man if he never

does Christlike things? Is he
bearing the right label? Faith
automatically produces Christ-
like activities. It is concerned
with reproducing the life of God
in the life of the believer. It

j seeks a channel fen- the spirit)
of God in order that God can
do through him what otherwise

] could not be done.
It should be very obvious to

’! us that a Christian should not
ij do good simply because he is

, j going to be rewarded for doing

•; good. This act completely des-
troys his goodness. The good

jlife is fundamentally dependent
on the motives which drive a

| man. A Christian does good be-
cause it is right to do so, and

! because it is an expression of
j his love of God.

We do well to close with the
beautiful words of Jesus record-
ed in John’s Gospel: “Abide iri
me, and I in you. As the '
branch cannot bear fruit by it-
self, unless it abides in the vine, (
neither can you, unless you abide
in me.”

If we closely examine our-
selves and our principles, and
the souls and motivations of oth-
ers, it should not 'be too diffi-¦
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cult for us to distinguish the
true prophets from the false.

(These comments are bueft en
outlines of the International
Sunday School lesson*, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religious Education,
and used by permission.)
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Commissioners’ j
Proceedings j

I-.--—...

The Board of County Com-
missioners met Monday, June ft,
1980, with the following mem-
bers present: Chairman W. I.
Bond, J. R. Peele, C. J. Hollo-
wed and J. Gilliam Wood.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approv-
ed and the following bills were
ordered paid:

H. is. {small, rent, $55.00; Wil-
liam Mayo, $2.50; Mrs. Carolyn

C. McMullan. travel, $36.89;
Mrs. Hazel S. Elliott, travel,
$38.43; The Chowan Herald, sup-
plies, $0.00; Hoiioweils, Inc.,
supplies, $2.00; taenion Furni-
ture company, equipment. $50.00;
Euenton office {supply, supplies.
$10.34; Norfolk & Carolina Tel
<si l’eli. Co., services, $9.4U;
Mitchener’s Pharmacy, supplies,
$1.38; Mrs. E. L. Belch, Welfare
Board Member, five meetings @
$5.00, $25.00; D. M. Warren, Wel-
fare Board Member, five meet-
ings @ $5.00, $25.00; Lloyd E.
Bunch, Welfare Board Member,
six meetings (*> $5.00, $30.00;
James M. Bond, stamp, $1.50;:
Mrs. M. L. Bunch, bills and ser- ‘
vices, $55.90; Byrum Grocery,
$18.94; Bertram Byrum, care of
prisoners, $344.48; West W. By-
rum Agency, Inc., $662.48; Pau-
line Calloway, home economics
agent, telephone bill, $30.60;
Charlton’s Funeral Home. $15.00;
Onnie S. Charlton, expenses,
$6.02; The Chowan Herald,
$737.20; Chowan Hospital, Inc.,
for indigent patients, $379.78;
DePaul Hospital, autopsy per-
formed on Earl Holley. $75.00;
Owen G. Dunn Co.. $19.00; East-
ern North Carolina Santorium,
$18.00; Edenton Office Supply,
$4.75; Edwards & Broughton Co.,
$31.24; M. Earl Goodwin, Sheriff,
bills and services, $336.10; Gov-
ernmental Guide, $4 00; TTie Har-
rison Company, $22.50; J. C.
Hendrix, $4.32; W. D. Holmes
Wholesale Grocery, Inc., $14.75;
Dr. O. L. Holley, $5.00; Hollo-
well’s Rexall Drug Store. $5.69;
Institute of Government. $62.70;
The Michie Company. $7.50; The
Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel.
Co., services for county offices:
Fletcher Lassiter, Negro County
Farm Agent $9.45, M. Earl Good-
win, Sheriff $14.15, County Ac-
countant SB.OO, Chowan County
Tax Supervisor $7.00, U. S. Gov-
ernment Soil Conservation Ser-
vice $10.20, Register of Deeds
$7.40, Chowan County Jail $13.29,
Clerk Superior Court $15.05;
Fletcher Lassiter. $3.33; C. W.
Overman, telephone services,
$30.05; Ralph E. Parrish. Inc.,
$4.10; Ricks Laundry & Clean-
ers, Inc., $3.92; Tom H. Shepard,
CSC services. $84.80; State Com-
mission for the Blind, $137.92;
State of N. C. Dept. Conservation
& Development, $208.70; Town of
Edenton, E&W Dept., $54.32;
Western Gas Service, Inc., $14.00;
Town of Edenton, balance of ap-
propriation. $980.00; Margaret S
Raper. court reporter, $146.00;
District Health Dept., appropri-
ation for May, 1960, $983.77;
Orthopedic Clinic, appropriation
for April, 1960. $15.00; H. S.
Small, rent. $25.00; Twiddy In-

surance Agency, rent, $30.00;
Quinn Furiture Co., $45.00; J. L.
Chestnutt, Postmaster, postage*
$20.00; Margaret S. Raper, court
reporter ana expenses, Saturday
session of May term Superior
Court, $30.00; John Edward Low-
ther, tax refund, $1.00; Tom
Shepard, Superior Court Jury
Fund, $300.00; Tom H. Shepard,
services, $15.00; Peoples Bank
& Trust Co., withholding tax
county employees, $541.70; Cho-
wan County Rat Program: C. J.
Cuthrell $5.00, Luby A. Wiley
SB.OO, Elizabeth City Milling Co.,
$39.15, State Board of Health
$72.50; E. E. Harrell, treasurer
of Pettigrew Regional Library,
$876.00; Town of Edenton. con-
tribution toward expenses of
National Fish Hatchery dedica-
tion, $150.00; District Health De-
partment, $28.50; L. S. Byrum,
services as chairman Board of
Elections, $224.60; P. S. McMul-
lan, services as member of Coun-
ty Election Board $152.73; Robert
Smith, services as member of
Board of Elections, $58.20; Ruth
H. Stokely, services Board of
Elections. $1101.85; Emma H.
Bunch, services Board of Elec-
tions, $9.70; Corinne Thorud,
services Board of Elections, $9.70;
John M. Elliott, services Board
of Elections, $9.70; Jesse Har-
rell, services Board of Elections,
$2.91; Clyde Hollowell, services
Board of Elections, $2.91; T. J.
Hoskins, services Board of Elec-
tions and expenses, $101.10; Har-
ry Perry, services Board of Elec-
tions, $14.70; Joe Webb. Jr., ser-
vices Board of Elections, $9.70:
Ward Hpskins. services Board
of Elections. $2.91; Alpbooso Spi-
vey, services Board of Elections,
$121.40- W. H. Saunders, ser-
vices Board a# Elections, $9.70;
Earl Bunch, services Board at
Elections, $8.70; Sherlon Layton,
services Board of Election*. J2.01:Ralph Goodwin, services Board
of Elections, $150.46; Norma*
HaßowMl, services Board of Elec-
?ions. J9.7ft; Louis Monds. ser-
vices Board 6f Elections, $9.70;
T. A. Berryman, services Board
of Elections, $121.95; W. Jen-
ninifr. R»ifn4i Mrtriffs TOfMitvi nf

mead of loan, $1,509.00; General
Salaries for month of Mbjr. W-

On motion of J. R. Peele. sec-
onded by J. Gilliam Wood and
duly carried that notice of inten-
tion to apply to the N. C. Alco-
holic Beverage Control Board for
a permit to sell alcoholic bev-
erages by Lester Augusta Jones,
trade name Jones Drive-in;
Clyde Thomas Slade, trade name
The Stork Club, be approved and
filed.

On motion of J. R. Peele, sec-
onded by C. J. HoHowell and
duly carried that certificate of
depeeit of $25,750 be renewed for
a period of six months.

On motion of J. Gilliam Wood,
seconded by J. R. Peele. that
Sheriff be changed with $7.15
pickup taxes.

The meeting was adjourned to
meet in joint session with the
Welfare Board. All members
of both boards were present.

Cht motion of David Warren,
seconded by J. R. Peele and
unanimously carried that the

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a Deed
of Trust executed to 'the under-
signed by Marvin P. Wilson and
wife, Sarah B. Wilson, dated May
10, 1954, and recorded in DT
Book No. 67. pages 230-231, in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County. North
Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured by said Deed

jof Trust, and said instrument be-
' ing by the terms thereof subj-
ect to a foreclosure, and the
holder of the indebtedness there-
by having demanded a foreclos-
ure thereof for the purpose of
satisfying said indebtedness, the
undersigned. Trustee, will offer
for sale at public to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Edenton,
North Carolina, at 11:30 A. IM.,
Saturday on the 9th day of
July, 1960, the real estate in
Chowan County, North Carolina,
to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the
Southern side of the JJdenton-
Hertford Highway (Highway No.
17) at L. A. Deere’s line, run-
ning thence in a Southerly di-
rection along -the L. A. Deese
line to the Deese-Daveoport cor-
ner (now Deese-Parrish); thence
in an Easterly direction along
the Davenport (now Parrish) line
to a corner in said line; thence
in a Northerly direction along
Parrish’s line to a corner in said
line; thence in a Northwestward-
ly direction along the said Par-
rish line to the Edenton- Hert-
ford Highway (Highway No. 17);
thence along said highway in a
Westerly direction to the point
of beginning, containing 9V«
acres more or less; and being
the same property conveyed to
the said parties of the first part
by A. C. Boyce et ux by deed
dated January 21, 1947, and re-
corded in the Public Registry
for Chowan County in Book 6
at page 472, to which deed and
the deeds mentioned therein ref-
erence is hereby made for fur-
ther description and chain of
title.

Dated and posted this 4th day
of June. 1960.

NELL N. POWELL.
Trustee.

June 16,23,39, J uly7c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

trator CTA of the estate Os
Isaac Jordan, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Caroliaa,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against mie ’estate ,Os
said deceased to present thereto
the undersigned year,
from date of 'this notice or same
will be pleaded in .‘bar of their
recovery. AIL persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 9th dav of June. 1960.
WELDON A.
HOLLOWELL,
Administrator CTA of
Issac Jordan,

june9,16,23,30, july7,l4c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of Deborah
R. Elliott, deceased, late of Cho-
wan Countv, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar Os their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will pleas* make
immediate payment.

This 9th day of June, 1960.
LOGAN £L ELLIOTT,
Administrator of
Deborah R. Elliott

june9,16.23,30, july7J4c
ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTI&
Having qualified as admkds-

trator of the esUte of Emma N.
Chesson, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all peftwis having
claims against tfte estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within ofte year
from date of this notice br same
will be pleaded ip bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 2nd day of June, 1980.
ROBERT L. CHESSON,

Administrator of Emma N. Ches-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified «e Executor
the estate of j. A. Webb, de-

ceased, late or Chowan Coumv
North

W*jfg*Al»«»te tor
IwW'rl n Vk amount ¦fi,iou.yo.

Counterpart pressed by Mrs.

The** being no further busi-
ness the meeting was adjourned.
The Board of County Commis-
sioners reconvened their regular
meeting.

On motion of C J. HoHowell,
seconded by J. R. Peele and
unanimously carried that rural
foe district tax be increased
from ,07c to 16c per $l9O valu-
stk>n.

On motion of C. J. Hollowell,
seconded by J. •R. Peele that
Sheriff be relieved of the fol-
lowing taxes: Walter Lane. $2.00
poll tax, 1959, double listing:
William Clifton Halsey, personal
property 1959, $4.33. lives in Per-
quimans County; George Per-
kins. real estate. 1957, $16.99,
double listing; Emily Mullet.,
ml estate. 1949 $7.48. 1950 $8.03.
1951 $8.72. 1952 $8.77. 1953 $8.77.
owned by U. S. Gov. Base; L.
R. Foreman & Son. real estate,
1959 $64.74. error in listing;
Heirs of Emma Leary, reel es-
tate. 1958. $41.07. double listing,
property owned by George E
Privott; Joseph Zane Bunch, tax,
$11.22. ear was purchased in
March; T. L. White Estate. 1957,
$29.03. 1958 $29.03 1959 $29.03,
error in yejpe; Annie Cooper Es-

tate. 1951. $18.36, has receipt for
I partial payment; Earl Smith,
1949, SL39, out of county.

The Allowingreports wuilw
dertd filed: Sheriff, M. Earl
Goodwin; treasurer; Pauline Cal-
loway, Home Economics Agent;
Catherine Aman. assistant Home
Economics Agent; C. W, Over-
man, County Agent; Harry Ven-
ters. Assistant County Agent;
Fletcher F Lassiter, Negro Coun-
tv Agent; S. Charlton.
Negro Home Economics Acent;
Chowan County Welfare Dept:
ABC Audit, March 31. 19ft0.

There being no further busi-
ness the meeting was adjourod.

W. E. BOND. Chairman
BERTHA B. BUNCH.

Clerk.

MR. STORK
EXPECTED?

See us about the
credit needs involved)

Peoples Bank &

Trust Company
Consumer Credit Branch i

210 South Brut Stomt f
KIIKNTON, N. C.

Announcement
MRS. CLARA BOWMAN

of Elizabeth City, N. C.

HAS OPENED A

BEAUTY SHOP
On Oakum Street In Edenton

It Will Be Open Six Bays A Week
Mrs. Clara Bowman and Catherine
White will be in all day Wednesday
and at 7:00 P. M., on Friday.

Mrs. Dora Brown Will Operate TWf
Beauty Shop for Mrs. Clara Bowman

1

ICE GIVE MEN PROCESS AND WE
SPECIALIZE IN ALL HAIR STYLES.

OPERATORS WANTED
Address: 103 Oakum Street

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
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